Program for 4-Year-Olds and Entering Kindergartners
In this fun summer program, your child will learn to read. Children learn letter recognition, beginning phonics, and easy sight words. Your child will learn to read simple words and short sentences and will get excited about books and reading.

Program for Entering 1st Graders
In this fun summer program, your child will learn to read independently. Children learn phonics and sight words and build comprehension skills. Your child will develop a love of books and reading and get off to a great start in first grade.

Program for Entering 2nd Graders
In this fun summer program, your child will become a confident fluent reader. Children build solid phonics and word-attack skills and develop reading fluency and strong comprehension. Your child will develop a love of books and reading and get off to a great start in second grade.

Program for Entering 3rd Graders
In this fun summer program, your child will become a strong, enthusiastic reader. Children improve reading fluency and develop excellent comprehension. They build long-word decoding skills and expand their vocabulary. Your child will gain confidence, develop a lifelong love of books and reading, and get off to a great start in third grade.

Programs for Entering 4th and 5th Graders
In these fun and effective programs, your child will become a skilled, enthusiastic reader and a better writer. Students develop strong comprehension skills in fiction, nonfiction, and textbooks. They expand their vocabulary and learn to read more fluently and rapidly.

Students learn effective techniques that improve writing skills and build confidence. Your child will complete homework and writing assignments more quickly and easily, get better grades, and enjoy reading more.

Programs for Entering 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, and 11th Graders
In these effective and enjoyable programs, your son or daughter will make substantial gains in comprehension in fiction and nonfiction, learn to read twice as fast, and become a better writer. Students expand their vocabulary and learn the best way to take notes and study for tests.

Students learn effective techniques that improve writing skills and build confidence. Your child will complete homework and writing assignments more quickly and easily, get better grades, and enjoy reading more.
Jonathan Miller, author and illustrator of The Adventures of Sammy the Wonder Dachshund, is visiting your child's school! A History of Wonder Dachshunds, Sammy in Space, Sammy on Safari, and Sammy's Last Week in Charleston star a daring dog who works as a fact-checker for the Internet. Miller created each illustration by cutting and layering construction paper in a process that can take 30 hours per page.

A resident of Charleston, South Carolina, Miller has spent more than a decade visiting schools around the country, reading his books, sharing original artwork, and discussing the writing process. Miller has been featured on ETV as well as in a variety of podcasts and publications, including Vineyard Vines' Summer Catalog. Learn more at sammydogbooks.com.

Order a personalized signed copy today!
Please fill out the information on this form along with the name(s) you'd like the book to be signed to.

**SPECIAL BOOK PRICING**

Each Hardback Book is $15!

These books make wonderful gifts for all ages! (sales tax included in book price)

**QTY:**

**Sammy's Last Week in Charleston**
NAME 1:_________________  NAME 2:_________________  NAME 3:_________________

**QTY:**

**Sammy in Space**
NAME 1:_________________  NAME 2:_________________  NAME 3:_________________

**QTY:**

**A History of Wonder Dachshunds**
NAME 1:_________________  NAME 2:_________________  NAME 3:_________________

**QTY:**

**Sammy on Safari**
Sammy on Safari is currently being reprinted. To pre-order a copy, carefully print your name, mailing address, & telephone number. Safari books will be delivered on or before July 15, either to the school (if still in session) or home address you've provided.
NAME 1:_________________  NAME 2:_________________  NAME 3:_________________
STREET ADDRESS:_________________ CITY:_________________ STATE:_________________
ZIP CODE:_________________ TELEPHONE:_________________ EMAIL:_________________

(This info needs to be filled out for pre-order Sammy on Safari books only)

: TOTAL # OF BOOKS

SCHOOL:_________________  GRADE:_________  TEACHER'S NAME:_________________

☐ CASH  ☐ CHECK (PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO UNDERDOG ENDEAVOR PRODUCTIONS)

☐ CREDIT CARD NO.
EXP. DATE:_________________  BILLING ZIP CODE:_________________  CV# 3-DIGITS NO. ON BACK:_________________
YOUR EMAIL:_________________

Credit Card charges will appear as Underdog Endeavors Productions.
Calling All Parker 5th Grade Parents!

WE NEED YOUR PHOTOS FROM YOUR CHILD'S TIME AT PARKER!

We would like to include photos (preferably group shots) from:

- Your 5th grader's time at Parker, any grade, including class parties, field trips, events, etc.
  - This year's APEX run
  - Musical performances (all years)
    - Virtual schooling
- Your child representing Parker (Spelling, Name that Book, music competitions)
- Old Parker demolition or new Parker celebration
  - First/Last day photos
- Your favorite Parker memories

Deadline for Submission is May 6th!

Email or share pictures to Tammy Mermelstein - tammy@whenwecare.org

We will include as many pictures we can accommodate.
Farewell Fifth Grade
Class of 2022

The end of year is almost here! We still need donations to make this happen. Visit https://parkerpto.membershiptoolkit.com/5thgrade or click the Fundraising tab on the PTO website. Online payment is preferred but if you must send cash please put it in an envelope attention to Danielle McCormick. We are asking for $20 from each family.

Celebration Schedule:

**Friday, May 13 - Take Me Out to the Ball Game**
Spark Park at 1 pm - Wear your fifth grade shirt and enjoy popcorn, cotton candy and games!

**Friday, May 20 – Breakfast**
Parker Cafeteria at 8 am – Wear your future middle school shirt!

**Friday, May 27 – Peace Out Parker**
Spark Park at 1 pm - Wear your favorite tie die shirt or hippy gear. We’ll have a totally groovy time with some snow cones and other treats!

**Wednesday, June 1 – Field Trip**
Houston Food Bank – Please send in $10 or include it with your donation

**Friday, June 3 – All Day Fun Day**
Westbury Baptist 9 am to 2 pm – Photo booth, roller skating, catered lunch, games and more! We’ll pass out the memory books.

**Tuesday, June 7 - Graduation Ceremony**
Westbury Baptist at 9 am
¡Jonathan Miller, autor e ilustrador de The Adventures of Sammy the Wonder Dachshund, está visitando la escuela de su hijo! A History of Wonder Dachshunds, Sammy in Space, Sammy on Safari y Sammy’s Last Week in Charleston están protagonizadas por un perro atrevido que trabaja como verificador de datos para Internet. Miller creó cada ilustración cortando y superponiendo papel de construcción en un proceso que puede llevar 30 horas por página.

Miller, residente de Charleston, Carolina del Sur, ha pasado más de una década visitando escuelas de todo el país, leyendo sus libros, compartiendo obras de arte originales y discutiendo el proceso de escritura. Miller ha aparecido en ETV, así como en una variedad de podcasts y publicaciones, incluido el catálogo de verano de Vineyard Vines. Obtenga más información en sammydogbooks.com.

¡Ordene una copia firmada personalizada hoy!
Complete la información en este formulario junto con los nombres con los que desea que se firme el libro.

**Sammy’s Last Week in Charleston**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY:</th>
<th>NOMBRE 1: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 2: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 3: __________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sammy in Space**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY:</th>
<th>NOMBRE 1: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 2: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 3: __________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**A History of Wonder Dachshunds**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY:</th>
<th>NOMBRE 1: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 2: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 3: __________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sammy on Safari**

Sammy on Safari se está reimprimiendo actualmente. Para pedir una copia por adelantado, imprima cuidadosamente su nombre, dirección postal y número de teléfono. Los libros de Safari se entregarán el 15 de julio o antes, ya sea en la escuela (si aún está en sesión) o en la dirección de la casa que haya proporcionado.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMBRE 1: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 2: __________________</th>
<th>NOMBRE 3: __________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DIRECCIÓN: __________________ CIUDAD: __________________ EXPRESAR: __________________

CÓDIGO POSTAL: __________________ TELÉFONO: __________________ EMAIL: __________________

(ESTA INFORMACIÓN DEBE COMPLETARSE SOLO PARA PRE-ORDENAR SAMMY EN SAFARI BOOKS)

: NÚMERO TOTAL DE LIBROS:

COLEGIO: __________________ GRADO: ________ NOMBRE DEL PROFESOR: __________________

☐ EFECTIVO ☐ CHEQUE (POR FAVOR HAGA CHEQUES A PAGAR UNDERDOG ENDEAVOR PRODUCTIONS)

☐ NÚMERO DE TARJETA DE CRÉDITO

FECHA DE CADUCIDAD: __________________ CÓDIGO POSTAL DE FACTURACIÓN: __________________

CV# NÚMERO DE 3 DÍGITOS EN LA PARTE POSTERIOR: __________________

TU CORREO ELECTRÓNICO: __________________

Los cargos de la tarjeta de crédito aparecerán como Underdog Endeavors Productions.